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Nanling- and Renaming- the Grampus 
\¥ iUiam Sayers 
Con/cD Uilivcrsliy 
The grampus (Olea gladi;l/or or Orca orGl < L'lLin orca 'demon') is a cetacean 
belonging to the dolphin f<UlIily. It is charactcllzed by a rounded head, high 
dorsal fm, large teeth and nearly unifonniy black upper paIts and while under 
patts, with a strip of white over each eye. A fierce camivorc, its prey consists of 
seals, porpoises and tJ1C smaller dolphins. Hunting ill IJ<1.cks it also alfucks beluga. 
whales. The habitat of the hrt'iUUpUS is the llorthclll seas, and its Europe.Ul range is 
[rom the shores of Greenland as f:u' SOUtll as the Mcdilcnancall. In the North Sea 
ZOlle this would invile whaling expeditions from northern French and BliLish 
coasl.s as well as from Scandinavia. A succession of names for the killer whale is 
well known from Antiquity to the present and etymologies, while not always 
transparenl~ are well established (and will be reviewed below): Lati.n orca, Old 
Norse l'agl1iwair, Medieval Latill ClclSSllS piscis, O ld French graspeis, craspcis, 
cm spois, Middle French orqllc, graspcis, Middle Engli;h graspcis, grappcis, 
grapcys, grapo/s, Modem English orC~1, gIcUllpUS, kiJJer whale· even personalized 
as Keito and Willy. I Less clear afC the dynamics (economic, cultural, or purely 
linguistic) behind the evolution in, and substjtution of, successive na1lles. The 
illternational constituent of this onomastic evolution will be at the focal point of 
t.his study. 
Some time between 1135 and 1140 ule Anglo·Norman chronicler Gciffrei 
Gaililar wrote all EsfOJi'e des EJ1gJCl~' for his patroness COllst:ulce FitzGilbcrl. His 
work, drawing on the Al1gkrS;o.':Ol1 CJlJoniC/c as well as popular tl'adiLioll, has a 
number of episodes Ulat Illay Oliginally ha\'e been composed in order to provide 
SllppOit for Danish claims On the English UlfO(lC by showing plioI' Da.nish 
possession of the land. One of Ulesc is t.hc story of Havelock Ule Daile in which 
we read of a ship-wrecked family eking out an existence on the shore: 
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D e nostre nef maisun feimes; 
Par illl hate! bien garesimes, 
Dunt n osU"c perc alad peschier . 
Pe issLUlS e ii.mes a mangier . 
TlU-bnz, salnuUls e muliieis, 
G I-aspcis, porpeis e makerels; 
A grant plenlc e a fuislUl 
O ii.mes pain c bon peissun. I 
W e buill a hOlIse Ii'OlJ] die un:ckage orOIl}" S}llp. We supplied O lll'Se/VCS weU widl 
a boat in which Illy r;1liler Ilsed to go fishing. TVc had fish 10 cal : Iwhot, sahnoIJ, 
J11ulwcU. g1<1.mpus, p o /poise, and J]Jackcrel 111 greal plent)' ,wd abrmda.nce we had 
bread and good fish. J 
TIle legendary accOlml has no histOlical worth, o f com"se, but it is noU ocated in a 
world of fantasy. Thus, it must have been plausible [01" an early tw~lfth-cennu-y 
public 10 imagine a single Juan in a small boal fishing for the above staled range of 
marine crealm"es, although we are perhaps best advised to sec ill graspeis a 
m ember of Ule dolphin family and not the much larger killer whale, which would 
probably have been beyond the means of a single luml.er . A ma rc leanled, less 
popular, and realistic accOlUlt is fOlmd in the B estiaire of the Anglo-Nolluan poet 
G uillatune Ie Clerc, Wliting dming the fU'st decades of the thuteenth century. In 
this work the inhabitants o f the nallU'al world become the o bject o f Christian 
allegol)'. After some brief introductory remarks a ll mcclieval ichthyology 
GuillalUlle \-Vli tes: 
Hlli Illes vas volom reconter 
D 'lUte grant merveille de mer, 
En mer sont Ii peisson clivers 
Com en la ten 'c sont les vel's 
E li oisel am a nt en l'air, 
Li lUl sonL blanc, Ii allre Yair, 
Li lUl neil' e Ii altre bis, 
A1si ell m er , jeol vos plevis, 
Sont Ii peisson diversemenl, 
Mes I'em ne poet m.ie e nsement 
De cels les natures savell' 
Com I'em pooct des bestes pOI' vell', 
En la mer, qui cst gmnt e pleine, 
Est l'esturgon e la baleinc 
E Ie nu'bo l e Ie porpeis 
E illl grant , qui a non g:raspeis . 
Mes un 111ustre I a merveillos, 
Trop cul\'c l1 e trop perillos: 
Cetlls a lion selone latin. 
As mariners est mal veisin.· 
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Now we shoilid like (0 leU you ora greal sea maJvei. III tile sea there are Jla.no tls 
fishes just as there are snakes 011 cartn aJld hl/vs up III dIe air. SOllle of these are 
wlule~ others 5<1/1- and- pepper, SOllIC aTe black, others grey-brow1/. just as diverse, 
I asSlIl"C ),011, ;ll e the fish iJJ lhe ocean, but olle CalJJJO! know t11c u ' llatlU"CS as S/IJ'C~v 
as one Cal] ill tile case of alllinais. III the sea, which is vast alld fiIl1, are tile 
stlllgeOll and the whale, the tllrbot and the po/poise, and a huge fish which is 
caJJcd g:raspe is. Bul there is a lJ1aJl'CUOllS m onster Were, ilCIY trcacpcrolls and 
dangerolls, whose Wllne ill L11iu IS cetlls. 11 IS no hieJ1d Orm;villers. 
Guillaume then goes on to Icll the fam.iliar tale of how the greatest of the whales 
call be mistaken for an island, leading sailors 10 drop anchor and go ashore, with 
fatal results . TI1C brief list o f ichthyonyms represents what might be called the 
litel'aIl' deploym ent of the catalogue de\~ce, in which a sClies of discrete tenns is 
ll sed to amplify a text, as here, or becomes the starting poifH for a paIloramic 
scene of VaIied activity, as when Wace, another Anglo·NonnaIl author Wliting 
about 1155, desclibcs the embarkation of King Arthm"s fleet for Gaul and calls up 
no fewcr than twcnty·fivc tenns fOl' ship's pans aIld sail-trinm-ung acti\;ties 
(significantly, with a majOliry of thcse tcnlls of Norse delivation) , Use of the 
devicc is 1101 limited to Gallo-Romancc. 
At the conclusion of SkaJdskapaJ1l1.1.1, his work on poetic diction, the 
thirteenth-cclltury IcelaIldic author Snon; StUriUSOIl has lists of namcs for things 
that Inight figtu'e in kemungs of the type 'whalcroad / which wc have in Beowulf, or 
be i.ncorporated i.n a mythological reference. Just before a catalogue of over one 
hlUldrcd tenlls for ship types, ship PaIts, and nam es of legendaIl' ships , Suon; has 
two roughly "ersified stanzas with the names of whales. Here the killer whalc or 
VOgll comcs al Ihe very cnd of the list, either because there were 110 other llatllCS 
with which it could alliterate (a rudimental)' Illcuical dc\;ce perhaps intended to 
assist memOlization) or UI order to give it some, perhaps ominous, prominence, ~ 
And, uldeed, the whale name does figlu'e elsewhere in Snon;'s work in a kelUullg 
for the giall' Pjazi, here called valJJ1,' ving-Raglln- 'Rbgnir (or dileO of the lanel-
whales (giants) .'6 In the kenning, the 1'0g11 or orca metonynucally stallds for all 
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whales willie also conveying the specific associations reflected in om- le nll 'killer 
whale. ' 
The ferocious nature of the killer \Vhale was fully evident to the inhabitants 
of the medieval north. One of the earliest descliptions of whales is fOlUld in the 
thu1centh-ccnturl' Norwegian K OlJlUlgs skllgg~i;j or IGilg's Minv}". In that p;u1 of 
the work devoted to the activities and habits of the merchant, the Father pmvides 
his SOil with backgrOlUld infol1uatioll 011 the nalLU'a! wonders thai he may 
encounter in Ireland, Iceland, Greenland, and thei.r walers, if he were to choose 
the life of a merchant. Included in his descliption of whales to be found in the 
Icelandic seas he ObSCIVCS: 
Pao er eml eitl hvala kyn, er menn kalla vagnhvali, og verda eigi lengti en 12 
alIla, og em peir tCIU1lir eftir sinwn ,'cxti 5\'0 ntiog sem lllmdar og pvi likir i 
aginld sinni vid adra hvali sem IllUldar vid d}'r . l>vi ad }Jeir safnast flokkLUll 
sanull og relU13. ad SIOnllll hvohllll. Og par sem mikill hvq.1ur er einn 
sladdm.,J);l bila Pell- haIUl og ntreda, til pess er haJUl hefrr bana. Kmm og pad 
vera, ao halUl drepm' ioulega nUkllm fjolda af t:>eim f stonull hoggmll i vonI 
sim-u aour en halm verdm' dauour. 7 
There is another kind of whales called the g r3Jl1pllS, which glvw 110 longer than 
twelve ells and have teelll Ii] plvporlion to 111eli' size VCIY much as dogs have. 
They are also ravenous for other whales j usl as dogs aJ'e for ·other beasts. 'l7Jey 
gntiJcr in flocks and attack huge whales, and, wheJJ a large OJJe is callght alone, they 
wOI1Y aJJd bile if wltil Ii SIiCCIUJ1bs, It is likely. hOlVcve/~ that tius one, wlwe 
defcndiJJg Itself with mighty blows, kiDs a huge llluJJber o f tilenl before il pcn siJes. 1I 
TI1C Norse King's MiJ1vr elsewhere describes somc whales as 'fatler' thaIl others 
and reference is here to the blubber that could be rendered as train oil and was an 
impOItant end prodnct of whaling, along with the flesh, which was often salted, and 
the hide, typically used in ships' ropes. The decomposition of a hunted or beached 
whale begins very quickly after death and soon makes the flesh inedible and 
valueless for the recovery of oil. 11lHs we find scenes of contention in Ihe Icelandic 
sagas where parties of men dispute over a beached whale on lhe basis of shore 
lights . Typically one of the parties laying claim Lo the animal is already hard al 
work flemin g when discovered by the other, since 110 time could be given over m 
advance to legal niceties. 9 
InLenlational recognition of the economic imponance of the whale 1S 
e\idcnt in the aCCotUlt given by a NOIweglalI merchant , O hthere, to King Alfred in 
the laiC ninth ceutmy of lumting marine manunals and u'ading all the fa.r 1l0I1hcm 
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Norwegian coast. Walrus was a prized catch but O hthcre tells Alfred that 'the 
best whale-hunting is in his Ol\l11 COlUltry,' that is, Hcilogaland, also in the far north 
of Nmway, and thaI he and a party of five men had once killed sixty whales in rwo 
days. T11CSC must have been animals that had come into the shallows, perhaps a 
school of pilot whales, and can hardly have been hlUlted from bOals. IO Some 
evidence that whales were act..i\·ely hunted in early medieval Blitain, rather tJlall 
simply slaughtered and nCllscd when they had become beached, is found in an 
O ld English glossary, where Latin CClaJ7US is equaled with lnv;eUJllllla. II BUI does 
this represent more Lhan a )eanled gloss? There is no other Wliucn l-eference to 
Old English whale-hullting but we should recall the cOllventions of the genres 
represented in the ext,allt texis. l~ We do, however, find the killer whale reflected 
in the Blitish place name Walney which reflects Old Norse .. V'J.gTJa~·y or 'killer 
whale island.'u 
In the Notwegian text cited above, the gt'ampus is called vagnllVah~ where 
the second element of the compOlUld is cognate with English whale, wl~e the first 
is descriptive of shape (cf. Swedish vagl1'spindle') and refers to the very prominent 
dorsal fm of the cetacean. l1us is also reflected in sllch tenus as GeIlllan 
ScJnveJ1wal and Dutch zwaardwaJlis, where the image is that of a sword . A 
Modenl French tenn for the killer whale, epaliJard, is related, although the CtuTent 
fonn looks like it should mean 'big-shouldered one' « Fr. epauJe 'shoulder'). 
TIle earlier name, subsequently drawn into the semantic sphere of ep£llllc, was 
likely espam1, a fonu with all aggt-andizing sufftx based on OFr. espee'sword.' '' 
As a consequence of Norse seulement in Neustria, some O ld Norse tenus for 
whales and sea mammals are reflected in the Norman dialect of French, itself 
detenlunative for a gt'eat Lllullber of specialized tenns ill Middle English related to 
nautical and Il1mitimc mailers, e,g" OFr. rohal, ME rOllel 'walrus ivol}" (from 
lllvssllVan) or the Latillized Wr1lln3,I1J1J; 'whalers.'l~ But in NOlTIUn no direct 
descendant of JlaglJlVair is to be found. Rather, fonns suggestive of and 
antecedent to modem English graJnplls m-e met as early as the flI'st decades of the 
twelfth cenll_u-y (see below). 
First, a brief exclU'S US: TIle Faroe Islmlds offer an example of how linguistic 
usage may vary considerably over time and space, and also according to register. 
In use aL one time or another among this small insular po puiatioll were no fewer 
than nine tenus for thc killer whale, A majOIity reference appearance, the lugh 
dorsal fm generating names such as mastnllfisklll~ -hvallll' 'mast whale,' sleyrhvalw' 
'stake whale,' Fag1J 'distaff, ' th e markings, b6ghvitulJVaiw' 'shoulder-white whale,' 
kjafdJVi(j 'wlute jaw.' Some refer to the whales' prey: k obbalwaluT < kobbi 'seal,' 
;x:duiwaillr 'cider whale.' Among these some appear to be Danicisms, thai is, 
tenns introduced UlIO Faroes by DaIush arulmusU'ators, merchants and others, for 
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example, roiJllaluT < Da. rovhval 'predatory or killer whale.' O ne appears to be a 
Boa lenn ill respo nse to a tabu against nanling the fish explicitly when at sea. 'Ib is 
is Jl vil. Ir too is based on the high fin . although pal1 of the euphemism is to call it 
a ' little hom '; cf. Icelandic flll/fiJJ'small drinking hom.' The original meaning of 
the word is judged to have been lost early on, giving I.he noa lenn an even more 
hcnnetic quality.16 On the above translation of vagn by 'distaff one might prefer, 
on the basis of the superstitious cOllvention not to mention women's work at sea, 
to gloss it with the non-gender-specific 'spindle.' In several respects, origin and 
evolution of the name for the killer whale in the North parallels thai for the 
narwhal. The original name for the latter is judged to have been wil1wah" 'needle 
whale,' referencing the extended upper left tooth. The substitution of liquids 
recast this as fl;iJhJlaiJ ~ which folk. etymology explained as 'corpse whale,' leading 
to the rejection of the animal's meat. MOI])hology then dictated u1al the abenant 
fu's t element be reshaped, to yield modenl Icelandic n~ih l ',llw: 17 
Although vogue words may catch on fo r inexplicable reasons, peologisms 
are usually the product of need or perceived advantage, What seems to have 
occwTed in Ilonh-eastcm France and Britain is the coinage in Medieval Latin of a 
new genelic tellll for oil-bearing sea-creaturcs: CldSSllS piscis or 'fat fish.' This 
tem1 has no antecedents in classical Latin or the MeditclTanean world and is just 
as clearly not the neologism of wuettered French or English fishermen. I' Thc 
gencric, intended as a blanket tenll for fish and marine man1l11.-1..Is (whales, seals, 
walrus, dolphins, sharks, perhaps even the cod) from which oil could be extracted, 
is Blore likely the product of the chancery than of the sea or shore, and is intended 
to situate these sea creatl u'cs ill legalistic terms, Its use is doc\Unellted from the 
early ninth ccntlU'y,lg A somewhat broader categOI1' of marine creatw'es ill Btitain 
was piscis regil.ls, which included the sturgeon and its roe. Typically, local 
magnates sought to exert. cono:ol over ll'ade ill these valuablc COIl'ullodities. These 
designations would have been amollg several i.nso'llll1enls for the regulatioll and 
taxation by gOVC I1Ullent s of the marketing of whale meat, oil, and hides, whether 
the products of beached whales or whales actively hlUlted at sea., 
That this should be desirable in tlU11 implies a cerlain volume for early 
medieval whaling based on knowledge of cetacean behavior and physiognomy, the 
weather and seas.20 Also implicated are a sufficiently advanced naval t.echnology to 
hWlt, kill and bring ashore large marine animals, O n shorc would have been 
specialized sites for rapid nensing and rendcring, what in a Latin text from 
onnandy are called Jlaiselae, which implies an llllallcsted Old Norse ~ hvaisetl~ 
'whald-butchering) site,"1 Crews both at sea and ashore would have been 
organized not only in ternlS of responsibilities but also as ConCel11S economic 
stakes, and we may imagine owners , share-holde rs, employees, conceivably even 
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flee ts of whaling ships sponsored by powclful economic interests such as 
Illonastclies. Subsequent stages would have involved marketing and distribution 
of salted whale m eal, oil, hides and hide products, the supernsion and taxation of 
these activities by authOlities. At the far end of the process would have been issues 
of market reception, knowledge of whale products, their deploym ent in local 
cuisines and economies. !l 1l1cse are only some of the many questions and topics 
raised by the early presence of the legalistic and regulato l), neologism Cl dSSIl5 
piscis. 
At this po int we do lIot have a complete pichlre of any COI1UlltuUty in which 
whaling played a decisive ro le, although information from Nomlalldy is the 
riches t. Just as the Duke of Normandy could lay claim to ship\.vrecks on his 
coasts, so large sturgeons and crasp ois fell to him. U We learn that the rnonast.ery 
of Sl Denis was supplied from properties in Le Bessin and Cotentin with crassi 
p Isces. U And fro m the Vila FihbertJ; we leanl that the regular presence of crassi 
pisces in the lower Scine valley provided both food and lamp oil for the monks of 
Jmnicges and Noinnoutier. :!'> Whale meat, classified with fish, was l~aturally an 
important PaJt of thc monastic diet on fasl days aJld dmi.ng Lenl, but the high 
quality oil may have been even more prized by ecclesiastics for ilhullinatioll 
matel;als. '»6 H ere it is appropllatc to note that for Clulstian dietillY purposes the 
whale was classified aJllong fishes (on thc authOli.ty of Isidore of Scville). A.m ong 
this early docWllentation, of particular interest are the Miracles of Saillt Vaast 
from the lat.e ninth celltlllY and the fuTas region . ~nle account there suggests that 
whaling neets might be fomlcd of ships and men dra .. "n from scveral different 
'churches: by which we might lUldersland paI;shes, on the basis of a doubtless 
vcrbal contract drawn up for each expedition .2"I In the casc in point, only two 
crews and ships am ong th ose caJlVasscd agreed to lll\'est in the expedition and put 
to sea. O nce a whale had been brought ashore, it was butche red aIld shared ont 
aInong the fishennen according t.o cllstom ('pmtes quae nnicuique piscantilUll ex 
more debebaJll1u-misenUlt. ').l'8 
Despite the prepOnderaI1Ce of Nonnan mId 1l00thenI French evidence, th e 
great geogmphical range of these practices is evident ill an enll)' in RegcSlrl RegllJJJ 
S co flol1uJJ from 1159: 'dim. sagim en craspesionul) qui III Forth applicuerint' (a 
measure of the o il of g,.-asp eis thai come lllto the Fort.h)(on t.he fOIll) deJiving from 
CICljpcsius, see below). :19 But sonlhwaI-d, 0 11 the Bay of Biscay, craSSliS piscis is 
rendered poisSOJJ a Imd III the compilation of lllaJltime law called t.he Roles 
d'OIeroll after the island on the coast of west em Fran ce near La RocheUe.:lO TIlis 
suggests that nOlth ern French·NoI1llaJl !J1Clsp eis did not penetrate to mOl-e distant 
seaboard conulHUlities in the south of Fran ce, even though tlle central notion of 
fat ·beari.llg fish was active cilcre . fu salt whale meat aJld oil became u-ade 
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commodities sold well beyond the shore, linguistic usage continued to c\'olvc, so 
thai while craspois meant a living marine mammal fo r the N OIlllall whaler, it was 
U1C tCI1U for salt whale meal in inland zones and, even farther distant, fo r Iraill-oil 
in the Dauphine,)l As tran spol1ation distances increased, refIned o il , more 
economical in tenns of space and weight, would be a morc attTactivC conullodity 
for remote markets than salt meat. 
The development of crassus pJ:<icis into graspeis couJd, ill phonological 
tenns, have occlm'cd ouly in Gallo·Romance (as opposed, say, to Old English), 
T he complex interplay between the spoken languages and documents in Latin is 
evident in a reference from the so-called Laws of EllJch 'cd: ' homines de ROlo mago 
qui veniebant ClUn \1.110 vel craspisce dabant rectiludinem sex sol. de magna nm1. et 
vicesumun fnlstlUll de ipso craspisce ' (Rouen u'aders who come "vith wine or 
craspeis pay a customs toll of six sohdi for a large ship and a twentieth patt of such 
craspeis).32 Thus by the year 1112 crasSllS p iscis had assumed such status Ul 
popular speech as craspeis thai it could be re-u.u·oduced ulto a Lat#1 text but Ul 
hngttistic guise (craspisce < craspiscillS) thai cieat-ly reveals its ulUllediale ve rnacular 
origin (cf. the example from the Regesta Regwll Scottonul1, above). What is 
noteworthy Ul this evolution is that the genetic designation craSSllS p iscis should 
have been assumed into spoken northenl French wiUIOlH its generic inclusiveness 
(all o il-producing fish) . It is tempting to think that the semantic nal1'0wing from 
'fat. fi sh' to 'killer whale ' occluTed in the same, likely Ilorthenl French, lingttistic 
com munity, and at roughly the same time, as the .. videspread lIse of craspeis led to 
it s reintroduction uItO Latin as crasp esills. 'T'his semantic hnuting appeat'S to have 
been a gradual one, sUlce we have evidence of some uldecision in Ihe tel111 'S use 
before the orca became the exclusive species so designaled ,13 If tJus nan owing was 
taking place prior to tJIC Norse UIclU'sion of tl Ie lunlh and lentJl ccntmies, as the 
evolution from crasslIs p iscis to craspeis surely did , it might explain why O ld 
Norse I'()gn 'killer whale ' left no apparent mark on later Norman speech. Much 
more speculatively, if a foml close to grasp eis were heard by Norse ears, it m.ight 
have prompted associations with O ld N.orse gI'r1r 'malicious, llnftiendly' (ule -r is 
the nom . sg., a citation fon11) and have conuibuled t.o grasp eis being associated 
exclusively with tJIC k.iJler whale. Conversely, if g1-asp eis continued 10 cany a 
semantic content of 'fat fish,' it may ha,'e been adopted Ul NOlluandy as a noa 
tenll 01" euphemism, ultended to mask this sam e predatory cha.racler. 3 ' Even 
tll0ugh the names of the marine mammals hunt ed appear largely of Gallo-
Romance origin, Norse nautical and whaling technology lllay have given tJ1 C 
Nonnans an edge in whaling, e.g., hunting in deeper waters, and commerce, even 
though craSSllS piscis had been couled before their at,i.val . And tJle ccononuc 
impoltance .of the killer whale may have conui.bUl.ed to the near exclusive 
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application of the nam e f]1dSp ei s to this species. 
In posl*Conqucst Britain. graspeis regularly ocelU'S in Middle English 
accawlts and cookbooks, [or example this recipe from 1 .:~75 for pmced peas: 'To 
selVc on fysshe day with grappays, With sele fysshe o r ellis with porpays.'3.1 But 
the word was lost to continental French after the High Middle Ages, perhaps when 
Basque thell Breton and French whalers began to inlToduce new products from 
NOlth Amclica Oil the Em"opean markel. In English, the next stage of linguistic 
development was that variant [onns of grasp eis such as gr.ulpois becam e the object 
of folk etymology and came to be understood as deriving from Frellch grand 
poissolJ 'big fish .' 36 TIle spelling graJl1pllS, which reflects this last stage, appear s in 
the eightecnth cenllll)" and may havc becn a seaman's lenn. W c may speculate 
that with the cnding -liS it had some of the effect of macaronic Latin, so that illl 
expression such as 'huffing like a grampus' is lightly conucal and, as much as it 
makes human behm;or more animal-like, it also anuu'opomorphizes the whale. 37 
The grampus's stylish black and wlute markings (as if drawn from ap animated 
fum) , intelligence, aptitude for leanung, playfulness and o ther factors led to 
captivity in aquaJia and even enteI1aimnent spectacles. The eonullcreial success of 
the 'Frce W illy' rums, thc subsequent releasc i.n the 'wild of KeikoAVilly, and the 
attendant sentime ntalizing CalUlot obscure the fact that the grampus is a predator, 
as the name killer whale, first attestcd in the late nineteentJl cenull'y, was intended 
( 0 cOllvey,· The tension inhere nt in tJus sinlation is illustrated by a recent 
newspaper article entitled 'From Ocean Icons to Plime Slispeets,'U It recOlUlts 
how elevcn killer whales CnLered Pugel SOlmd 0 11 die .coast of th e stale of 
Washington frolll the Pacific Ocean and in eight weeks devom ed some 700 
harbor seals, Similar incidents have been repOited from U1C Aleutian Islands alld 
Alaska, leading to the disappcarance of sea oUers and sea liOllS. 
In conclusion, tlle )ustOl), of English grampus is of interest on a lllUllber of 
counts: (1) its dCli vatioll from a utilitruian neologism Ci'..1SSUS piscis, (2) its 
prominent status in the Norman and Anglo-Nonnan dialects of French, (3) the 
interplay betwecn thc vernacular and medieval Latin, in which o il-beru'ing marine 
mammals are grouped in ule genetic craspesills, generated by French craspeis, (4) 
tllC scmantic nan owing of graspeis as it came to be applied almost exclusive ly to 
Ule killer \Vhale, (5) the effecLS of folk etym ology in English which associated ule 
term WiUl gnmpois as if meaning gralld p oisson, (6 ) tJ1C laiC stage gI<l1JlPllS, in 
wluch tl1C dynamics of Lillguistic change scem to have retur ned to the marine 
environment of the living mammal rather thall onshore market for whale 
products, (7) the rc-appearrulCe ill Illodenl English of archaic design ations in the 
clUTcney of U1C phrase kiUer whale, ruld (8), no t least, the many still tUlanswered 
questions of ule delennining facto rs (rnlguistic? econonuc? CltltlUal ?) which drove 
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this complex evolution. TIuoughoUL this development arc COllC1UTcnt changes in 
whaling teclmology and the economic impOitallce of whaling. TIle eUITcnt 
situation is dominated by issues of ethics as concern both hmlling and captivity, 
and global biodiversity. Perhaps the ClUTcnl name kiDcr wiJale will eventually yield 
an allenlativc t.hat optimally accommodates ClUTcnt values. In this long 
tcnninological histOJY, Larin orca has always been ncar to hand, just below the 
sLUface. 
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